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What For?
I

What for does a man want to I
write his name everywhere he l
goes, and on everything which of- i
fers a blank space large enough E
for his autograph? n

Does anybody care toknow that tl
John Smith, of hickory Creek, 14
visited Niagara Falls, Aug. 21, u
1888, that he need to put himself v
to the trouble of recording that d
fact on every bench, and blank g
wall, and bridge rail all around tl
the Falls? h

No matter what locality we visit, e
we find the names of previous fi
visitors recorded on every availa- N

ble spot. Sometimes a sentimen- "
tal verse is appended, by way of c1
illustration; and texts of Scripture
and theological warnings are quite di
common.

Hotel windows suffer fearfully
from this craze. Everybody who
N owns a diamond seems possessed G

with a mania for writing with it
on glass-we have seen the
abomniation on plate glass. The
idea of scratching up and defacing
windows which does not belong to w'
you in that way! The man who nC
will be guilty of such snobbery hu
ought to be brought into court, th
and fined, like other criminals. m'

Railway car windows are pec.- 8g
Jairly subject to this kind of die- ed
flgurement. Not long since we di
saw written on the window of a ne
railway car this interesting in- Sa
etructiye legend: ca
"We all must die and go away dr
to either heavrsen or hell to stay. an

Thisisis writ with adiamond ring, MI
And James L. May he owns the He

thing." gel
And we hereby give notice that, tir

in our opinion, the said James L. mc
May is a jackass, and his mother l
must be proud that he lived Dr
through the hoopingcough, and
measles, and mumps-lived to
bless this world and the rest of thi

' creation wish his presence. He
is a credit to her and to the fami- s

abi
Now, what we want'to know is, to

wharbt people indulge in this kind
of thing for? What makes you
want to have your name cut in
unraven letterson a bench? Why get
do you want to see you autograph pe
'on somebody's window? Why do wh
you want to scratch your initials are

- on every rock, from Maine to kee
Florida? the

What for? ' tri
We suppose it /is none ofour has

buagstes, bet we cannot help ask- sai
log the question. nan

Ihas always been done, and it has
S.always will be, probably; but, in maL

: tlhe name of llw•y compames the

iand b lotakeepern, we ask you to Imp
').iet Wte windows and the looking- ksa
I gasse! alr  one. You hbare no more
r•, ight tb thus disfigure them than Gre4
. mbhare to paint your business ill

r idoiathe fescoes, and thus an- old l
,ib.-•u••n that "Tom Brown Sells Vei

If yeou want to leave your name A
I; aauspipuoasu place, have siga,-

paatedand pay aman to NS i* the steta with them; or hasI

theut displayed on the tele- the.
C Ipoles; aud ~tbe travelng with

tl 1wih be pleased and inter- tion
~':edto read the9 as they flsh prov

of ra
liav g mnan wants his win- sfflic

wdeoorsi sttees, defaced pond
y it -his visitors to uall
S iep btotriety. Yea do tbslp

-&:4yor bandior'Jthbouseabad abon

[AN "Ox-tail soupp? r3ad Mr. Way-

back with some surprise, as he
glanced at the menu in one of our
ALAI- busy restuarants. "Wall, I'll be
gol darned, if thesecity folks don't
beat all creation. I presume
further on I'll come to the sole-
leather doughnuts and calf-skin
puddin."

PPS, There are times when a feeling
of lassitude will overcome the
most robust, when the system
craves for pure blood, to furnish
the elements of health and
S strength. The best remedy for
purifying the blood is Dr. J H389 McLean's Sarsaparilla, for sale at

G G Gill's drug store.

The New York Evening Post is I
next to the most dignified literary tit to paper in the country, the most 1
e he dignified being the Nation, which t

;h of. is the weekly edition of the Post.

ough But the Post has a correspondent t
named Harriet Winthrop Waring t

that traveling in California, and in a r
'reek, letter from San Luis Obispo she

21, writes: "The morning was like a snself virgin, newly waked, fresh, tender, y

that dewy and golden fair. Its breath a
lank grew fragrant and warm under *ound the kisses of the sun, its whole a

heart throbbed and stirred. The evisit, earth was filled with movement, I
pious flutter, incense and rapture. Who

'ails- would sleep while such things a

men- wake?" Hand us the slush buck- d
y of et, quick !-Oakland Enquirer. n

)ture ti
Dizziness. nausea, drowsiness tl

distress after eating, can be cured

fully and prevented by taking Dr. J. h
H. McLean's Liver and Kidney
Pillets (little pills) for sale at G.
sed G. Gill's.

h it t--- •;,---

the Electric Bitters.
The - w
cing This remedy is becoming so qig to well known and so popular as to w

who need no special mention- All who dbery have used Electric Bitters sing it
curt, the same song of praise.-A purer

medicine does not exist and it is tLecu. guaranteed to do all thst is claim- o0

di. ed. Electric Bitters will cure all
we diseases of the Liver and Kid.- p>fa neys, will remove Pimples, Boils, be

in- .Salt Rheum and other affections id
caused by impure blood.-Will on
Y drive Malaria from the system my. and prevent as well as cure all m,
ig, Malarial Fevers.- For cure of

the Headache, Constipation and Indi
gestion try Electric Bitters-En.hat, tire satisfaction guaranteed, or et

L. money refuhided.--Pnrice 50c. and roi
her $1.00 per bottle at Joe Shelton's foi
ved Drugstore.

to No need to takrthose big ca- ou

Sthartic pills; one of Dr. J H Mc. ist
He Loan's Liver and Kidney Pillet ist

mi- quitte sufficient and more agree-
able. For sale at G G Gill's drug obi

is, store. in

nad Impeachment of Women. wo

in An irreconcilable bachelor thus tril
by gets after lovely women: "I im- Mr
ph peach her in the name of the great ton
do whale of the ocean, whose bone Sals are torn asunder to enable her to tini

Skeep straight. I impeach her in as
the name of the peacock, whose it
strat, without his permission she ul
hasstealthilyand without honor bloi

k. assumed. I impeach her in the bee

name of the horse, irhose tal she yea
Shas perterted from its use to the fort

In making of wavy tresses to decorate mai
the back of her head and neck.- I Ue

b impeach her in the name of the day
g kangaroo, whose beautiful figure and
re she, in taking upon herself the C, (

n Grecian bend, has brought intoPt
Sill favor and disrepute." Hereo the

n. old fellow heaved a sigh, and hea-.
Svred himself overboard. ed,

the
A Woman's Invention for the whi

to Mile. Milot, of Angers, France, mosi
r has invented a method by which asa
e- the blind can easily correspond ed b
ig wih those who see. The inven-

r- tion is, therefore, a marked im-
ib provement on the43rkille system Mon

of ralsPieletters, by which persons Ti1- affllectedwith loss of sight corres. dased pond with ach other only. Mlle. T
to Mullot's apparatus is really a lit. 3, Al

loa tie:printing presS, in as porttfolio
4 about the slae of a sheet of note Ti
r paper. 'he blind poerson spreads pate

Ita out aal impreses the letters lette1. required on white paper, under stril
Ibiehibh there is a colored pad which "1

a ~ves thm a blue appramrnee, and ga

tIey~ a th. isot only brought out spel
!fin r.lelfrth touch of thosendl

o pr ofiiht, bu are also speal

4 l xt~ x*he ere o bfaide ble n

~:: ~Ak~$rcja l
r~. the

Way- good Advice From a Humorist.
is he -

f our To young men Bob Burdette

11 be says
don't "You take a basin of water,

place your finger in it for twenty-sume
five or thirty seconds, takes it outsole and look at the hole that is left.
The size of that hole represents
about the impression that advice

eling makes on a young man's mind.

the "Don't depend too much .on

stem your family-the dead part, I
rnish mean. The world wants live men;

and it has no use for dead ones.
for Queen Victoria can trace her an.
H cestors back in a direct line to

le at William the Conqueror. If you
cannot get farther back than your
father you are better off. Your

t is father was a better man in his
rary time than old William. lie had
most better clothes to wear, better food

hich to eat, and was better housed.
Post. "If you are a diamond be sure

dent that you will be found out. Cheek,
ring brass or gall never gets ahead ofin a merit.

she "1 love a young man who iste a straight-forward. Ask for what

ider, you want. If you want to marry
lath a rich man's daughter or borrow

aier $500. from him, ask him for it; it

hole amounts to the same thing in the
The end. It is always better to aston-ent, labsh a man than to bore him.

vVho "Remember that in the morning

ings of life come the hard workinguck- days. Hard work never killed a

man. It's fun, recreation, relaxa-
tion, holidays that kill. The funees, that results in a head the next

morning so big that a tub could
hardly cover it is what kills. HardIney work never does.

t G. "Those who come after us have

to work just as hard as we do.
When I shovel snow off my side-
walk, if perchance I take a three-

so quarter piece of my neighbor's
s to walk, I put it back, because if Iwho didn't I should Le doing him an

ing injustice.
arer "You can't afford to do any-

t is thing but what is good. You are
im- on dress parade all the time'
all "Don't be afrail of pounlding

id- persistence at one thing. Don't

ius, be afraid of being called a o:;e-ens idea man or a crank. If you have t
nll one idea, you have one more than i

;em most men have. It takes a smart a
all man to be a crank." n

di Plain History.En" Swift's Specific is a simple veg- '

or etable compound, prepared from rLud roots gathered freshly from the p
n's forest, and contains nothing of the c

mineral kingdom, or any poison- B
Ca-ous substance, or any article at t(

Sall which comes from the chem-

ist's laboratory.
The formula of the remedy was

obtained from the Creek Indians
in Middle Georgia, by reliable
white men, who had witnessed the
wonderful cures made by that

u tribe 3t Indians, of blood diseases.
m- Mr, Hugh L. Dinnard, of Hous-

at ton county, Ga., began using
SSwift's Specifice in 1829, and con-

tinued its use all of his life, and An
in asserted that he had never known C

it to fail to cure any case of scrof- aihe ula, blood taint, or contagions abi

r blood poison. This testimony has

been corroborated every day for finle years. The present company wraste formed in 1879, ani have since eut

o made known to the world the vir-, to

Iltues of Swift's Specific, and to. no
* day it is sold in every city, town i

Sand country store all over Ameri- .io

e ca, Great Britain, and many other ehea portiont of the world.

e-

I have seen Swift's Specific us-
ed, and known of many cases of
the worst form of bleeood diseases* which have been cured byit. I

know the proprietors to be gentle-
men of the highest type and ut-

, most reliability. I recommend it
Sas a great blood remedy, unequal-1 ed by anything thatI know of.

M. .B. Wharton,
Pastor 1st Baptist Church,IMontgomery, Ala.

' Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-

Se'ase marled ftee.
SThe Swift Specific Co., Drawer
3, Atlanta, Ga.

The proprietor of a well, known
Spatent medicine lately received ath
letter of which the following is a St
strict copy: .

"Dear Sir-A couple of monthsal
ago my wife was hardly able to
speak. She took ti bottles of yaour
moedioine and now she cannot
speak at all. Pleoasend me to 03*
med mors bottles of your i-aluaj thee
ble miture,.'

,

grist. Ilucklen's Arnica Salve.

'dette The best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Saltrater, Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-

e'nty- pod Hands, Chilblains, Corns, andit out all Skin,Eruptions, and positively

Sleft. cures Piles, or no pay required.

sents It is guaranteed to give perfect
dvice satisfaction, or money refunded.
id. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
" on by Joe Shelton.

t, I 
--_-men; Pimples, blotches, scaly skin,

nes. ugly spots, sores and ulcers, ab-

r an. scesses and tumors, unhealthy dis-
ne to charges, such as catarrh, eczema,

you ringworm, and other forms of skinyour diseases, are symptoms of blood

"our impurity. Take Dr. J 11 Mc.1 his Lean's Sarsaparilla, for sale at G

had G Gill's drug store.
food _ _ _ _'

The Women Praise B. B. B.
sure

Leek, The suffering of women cer-
id of tainly. awakens the sympathy

of every true philanthropist.to is There best friend, however, is
what B B B. (Botanic Blood Balm).

arry Send to Blood Balm Co., At-rrow lanta, Ga., for proofs.

It; it Ithe H L Cassidy, Kinnesaw,
ston- Ga., writes: "Three bottles

of B I B cured my wife ofjring scrofula."

king Mrs. R. M. Laws, Zalaba,
ed a Fla., writes: "I have never iaxa- used anything to equal B B B.

fetn Mrs. C. H. Gay, Rockport, I

uld N. C., writes: "Not a day[ard for 15 years was I free from

headache. B B B entirely re-
mayc lieved me. I feel like another i
do. person."

ide- James W. Lancaster, Hawk- d
ree- insville, Ga., writes: "My
or's wife was in bad health for 8 t
if I years. Five doctors and manyi an patent medicines had done her

no good. Six bottles of B13 Bmy- cured her."
are Miss S. Tomlinson, Atlanta,

Ga., says: "For years I suf-
, fered with rheuniatism, caused

e- by kidney trouble anp indiges-
ure tion, I also was feeble' andian nervous. B. B. B. relieved me e,
art at once, although several other

medicines had failed."
Rev. J. M. Richardson, of I

Clarkston, Ark., writes: "My cd
eg- wife suffered twelve years 'with

o rheumatism and female com-the plaint. A lady member of my
the church had been cured by B.
an- B. B. She persuaded my wife Nc

at to try it, who now says there C.
Sis nothing like B. B. B., as it
quickly gave her reliet." C

ras -IH AYNESVILLE
t HIGH SCHOOL.

TnE SPRINGo Term of this IN-
' STITUTION nopens with tle
" NEW YEA.R,
4 And the future prospects of the School 1
are better than ever before. The pros- 0rn eat attendanuc is good and teachers 50

S. and pupils are fulnil of energy and zeal.
The teachers have experience andas ability, and the instraotion given isas THOROUGH and PRACTrICAL. C'ourses, 10

clrnNTIFIC and CLASsICAL. Discipline, (r firm bnt mild; nd the moral traning 10(
and influence is of the best.

Board and Tuition as low as consist-e ant with firnt-elas opportnnitles.

. Parents and Guardians will do well
to put theii children in this School, as" no care will be spared to promote their
intellectmal moraland social training.

Mrs. Alice Iix has charge of the Mu. 3,14.- slo Department, andti Miss Lola Brown of
Seh9 Art Department. 

h 1'PROF. 8. J. MEAI•WS A'
51188 LENA MEADOWS, AGI

1 18. Associate Prioncipala.

thor

Note
: ' L p o res

The well-known Optician of 107 If.
Fourth Str.,-runder Pilaters House]St. LoUis, haappeltem G. . Gill, of ioHe
mesa, as Ags ftoj his oelebrated Dia- LoU

.a prepornstruo-, u

pair oM l lru tho No- geh l* Glasess andsaoer has t4o4 aelui rom. New

~nt~t~;10CbPfit~~ieal~ so' ~

W. P. THEUS &CO.
-DEALER IN-

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,BOOTS, SHOES,HATS

First louse South of Depot, Arcadia, Louisiana.
LOWEST prices given on Goods. Don't forgeot to call on me when yon come toArcadia. I will make it to your interest.

L•• IHigh.,st prices paid for Cotton and nll kinds of Country IProduo,and the LOWEST prices given on goods. Don't forget to call on moe whcuyou come to Arcadia. 1 will make it to your interest.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRA C
TION! Over two Million Distributed

I cer-

pist oe, i isiana State lottery
tim).
,At- om y,

Incorporated by the Legislaturo
r for educational and charitable

purposes, and its franchise made a part)ttles of the present State constitution, in
1879, by an OVERWHELM1NG POPU-
fe of LAR NOTE.

Its GRAND EXTRAORDINARY
DRAWINGS take place Semi-Annuallylba, (June and December). and its GRAND
SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS takelever place on each of the other ten months

B in ;he year, and are all drawn in pub.
lic, at the Academy of music, New Or-port, loans, La.

day frotm 'eWe do hereby certify that we super-

re- vise the arrangements for all the monthly and Semi-Annual Drawings of the)ther Louisiana State Lottery Co.,and in pet-
son manage and contrnl the Drawiugs
themselves, and tha:t the same are con-twk- ducted with honesty, fairness and good
faith towards all parties, and we au-

'My thorize the Company to use this certif-for 8 icate, with the fac-,imnilesofour signa-

tures attacked, in its advertiscments."
lan)'
her

,nta,
suf-
ised

COa3ll.l:;iONERS.ges- comIER

and
-We the undersigned Banks and Bank-Ime ere will pay all Prizes drawn is thether Louisia'a State Lotteries, which may

be presented at our counters.
R. 1. . Walmsley, Prest. Nat. Bank.

of 1. Launax, ll es. State Nat. Bank.
A. lBnldwin, Pres. N. O. Bank.My Carl Kohn, Pres. Union Nat. Bank.vith SEMI-ANNUAL DZIAWING.

gm-
- WILL TAKE PI,ACE--my

B. AT THE ACADEMY Of MUSIc,
vile New Orleans TUESDAY Juno 18, 1889,

ere CAPITAL PRIZE, - $600,000
sfit

100,000 Tickets at Forty Dollars;
halves, $20; Quarters, $10 00; eighths, Ti

$500; Twentieths, $"? 00;
Fortiethe, $1 00.

LIST OF PRIZES. &/ 1 Prize of $600.000 is........$600,000

1 Prize of 200,000 is•....... 200,000
-1 Prize of 100.000 is ....... 100,000
1 Prize of 50,000 is-....... 0,000
2 Prizes of 20,000 is-----.. 40,000
5 Prizes of 10,0O0 are....... 50,000S10 Prizes of 5,000 are....... 50,000 Fe

25 Prizes.of 2,000 are....... 50,000 r
100 Prizes of 'OJ are....... 80,000'r 200 Prizes of 600 are....... 120,000ere 500 Prizes of 400 are....... 200,000

APPROXIMATION Palziu .

st-I a. 3,144 Prizes, amounting t.o....$2,159,600
iof

AGrENTS WANTED EYEELIWHI RE.
id " FOR CLUB RATES, or any fur-

thor information asired, write legibly t
to the undersnigned, clearly stating
your residence, with Stateas County, me

SStreet and Number. More rapid returan
mail delivery will be assured by youear oL
enclosing lo envelope bearing yopr full
address.

Important. DI
All ordinary letters containing Postal

Notes, M)vey Orders issued by all Ex-
press Companies or New York Ex- Jj

Addreaed vice

M. A.DAUPHIN, i
'New Orleans, La.,

dise
Mbuel Ugist.d Letter containiag part
(urreouy to . al.

New Orleans Na- o0
tional Bank, Reel

SNuw Om•LAxs,L&- cba

REMEMBER That the only genuine
Louissian 8tste Lottery Ticket. Isuoed P
under the State Chare, are reoopniz.ed by the highest Conurt re Invariably

l, by M.A.A aShl , President.
audorsd by Generals uregard and

SEarly, 8upervors of the Drwings,
and guaranteed by. National Banks of

SNew Orleans, as to tite paymenut of its
prizes. Non othemaars Gaaine.

l so-called "Supplemenit"n "origi.
nal Little Lonalazit or ether imita-Stiens with anlkwMI ue of te Louisla.
as 8tAteLottia tf pSaly'ame, byr -os unknow" , uaaer ssumedt or

*~ ~ti~s ~atattW~istdeesivo ~PE

: ep::4 y pdtnsof ri

RA C
ted. The Guardian

-AND---

The New Orleans
Weekly

Ty Times-Deomocra,t
for only $2 .00 per

stnre year in advance.
table

part

partuents. Price of Life ScholarshipGARY

Circull rs fo.L.A. WYA, rs. "nND
take

out l
pub- Jackson, Miss.

Unsurpassed ndvantaigs in all Be-
lartmcnte. Price of Life Scholarshipfor complete course in Book Keepinig,
BankiSn, I'enanbiMp, Aril hnEctF . 'o-

er- legraph,r, Shre0. Avepor time niifle-

ionth ed to cort lne te Dilol Eastern Coies, 3

f the mouths. Good boar oli2 50 per ninth.po Circular fro. L. A. incinnYAti,, with MANNres.
SCOl-OUDOIR ARS betweengood

Sau-nrtif- '-t .., 

write 

I. HAR

Assistant General Pateng et

t E H. COLLBRAN,

THE HAMILTONARESSAND SHOULD BE USED A

WSouth Nde PubliFOquarE HONFINMENR, LA.~a0-----0

be, The sortfully in tvi all Eastern cities, and

Soltheid traveling are run between Shregivee icksbrga call at and

,000 Cincinnoattenti. at re-

r nable ra tes.information, as to te&c., write I. HAMILTON.Assistant General Passenger Agent,

rIS, Bn PIL F LA I D,

11omer tendern hid profiVsionraer.i

SEDICoIN Sand tEo E RY *?diseases of both sexes--will visit any

Cal operationi.i

i Residence l opposite the Presbyterian

church. l-8.l t

Wies 8tot Pu atl Sqire , oda o osh sexes- -wl is a

OFce up-stairso..ver 0.-.. Gill' s. ForS, L[A A1[OR, Sob

hd p a dn i eared ifrat
L~ore tldFI ri pufc~iuasN-l

,,mi-L.- m•W

THE
O110I ll EI 1A

rS

THE OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF
no to CLAIBORNE PARISII.

luos,

1 Under special con-
ins tract with the PO-

LICE JURY it pub
at

lishes all the official)er
proceedings of the
parish.

.
I )c-

rs;hi
rIniir-
irse 3

Publishes all pro-
ceedings of the

Publishes all pro-.
ceedings of the

SA

• TOWN COUNCIl

and

STHE BEST

.m.lRflTIII
108.

y -THE GUARDIAN JOB-

IS Fully Equippede. For the execution of Eery De--

a cription of JOB WORK at City
Prices

Subscriptiom price ONE

DOLLAR PER

The h'ew Orleans Weekly P'ic-
aytme and The GUAInuWl for
ONE' DOLLAR per year

Address all cammuncations toS PHIPPS & SEALS,

Proprietors. ,,


